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Queen Candidate Field Narrowed To Five
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Polled 336 Votes:

Freshman Clgss Elects
Bill Carel President
Bill Carel, a physical education major from Kankakee,
wa s e lected Freshman Class
president last week by a large
margin.

Carel polled 363 votes a nd
his nearest competitor, Be rnie CHula , had a total of 258
votes.
Voting in the Freshman
1.1ectiOns this fall ran about
['he same as last year with
1,222 voting this yea r as compared to 1,120 last fall.
Other Freshman offi cers
elected were James O'Toole,
vice - preside nt. and Laura
Brown, secretary-treasurer.
The honora ry positions of
Mr.

Freshman

and

In addition to Carel and
Cilu la, other candidates in
the Freshman president race
recei ved [be following total
of votes: Dave Born, 103;
Nicholas Manisca1co, 90; Ken neth Wiegand, 83; Bil l Sprlnghe an, 73 ; Br ya n Shechmei ster , 69; Sand y Gill, 52; Don
Theobald, 39; James B. Hansen, 27; Daniel Cole m a n, 22;
a nd Ted Ort, 16. Five candi d ate s received one write - in
vote each and seve ral ballots
were void.

Miss

Oust Fenwick
Move Launched
"rei<

T he field of Homecoming Queen candidates has been
narrowed to five. The Queen, determined 'in last wee k' s
e lections, will be announced at coronation ceremonies in
Shryock Audi to rium at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Loui s e
Cr abb,
Melinda
Federer, Rosema r ie , Caravalia, Ruth Horton andJo Anne
Zefiitka are the fi ve hopeful s.

decided to count a ballot which
was marked for twO atte ndants
as counting o ne-half vote for
each of the two listed. A
Thompson Poi nt group prote s ted this action, claiming
it was unfair because several
students had been instructed
to vote for two candidates.
Officials said the group decide d to drop the pr otest because the matter would have
held up the election results
until afte r Homecoming and
there would have been no attendants.

The mysterious KingMenes
will conduct the tr aditional
co ronation of the 47th annual
ho m ecoming queen Thurs day
night.
Jane
Crusius was la st
The vice - president race yea r's homeco ming queen.
wa s tight with o nl y 16 votes
Two homeco ming atte ndants
separating the top three candidates. Close on the heels of were a lso selected at the electio
n.
O'Toole . who IX>lled 148 votes,
was John Kulp with 143 and
A mixu p in voting i ns trucAbout 3, 350 persons voted
Kathy Abbott with 132. Carol tions led to a protest of the
Ho l z man had 123 votes and attendants' e lection, but the in the two -day e lections , acSharo n Hall ta llie d 114. The protest wa s dropped. Ins truc- co rding to IX>1l officials.
other six ca ndidate s for the tions on the ballot this yea r D_
lf7
post each polled le ss than said to vote for one candidate,
100 votes.
~~l~ ~~n~o:o~~~ wr!,~e ~~~~~ Homeco ming events will get
Miss Br own won the sec- dates or else did so from force · off to a blazing stan with
r eta r y - trea s urer po s it io n of ha bit of previous e lection s, a campus bonfire Wednesday
With 291 votes. Nancy Sutton officials said.
a! 7:30 p.m. north of the boatwa s second with 222. Other
docks at Lake-on-the-Carncandida tes tallied as follows:
The e lection commission pus.
Jane Chenoweth, 198; Pat
Hammons, 145; Janet Hart,
124; J udith DeLap, 116, and
The re sa Gautrea ux, 76.
The role of the United Na- of
Advanced
International
Seven perso ns r ece ived o ne tions in the present world Studies a! Johns Hopkins Uniwrite - in vote for the sec- crisis wUl be outlined here versity.
retary-trea s urer job.
tomorrow by Dr. Franci s O.
His lecture here is sJXlnWilcox, Assistant Secretary
Also e lected last we ek was of State for United Nations sored by the Depanment of
Go
v ern men t, International
a Spring Festival Chairman. Affairs.
P enny Donahue was choosen
Wilcox will speak at 8 p.m. Relations Club and Southern
illinois
Association for the
to the position with 1,304 In Fun Auditorium as part
vote s. Ann Stawn was second of the local observance on UN.
wfth 1,045, and Linda Brum- UN Day.
A publlc reception for WUm ett polled 818.
In addition to his UN work, cox will be held In Woody
Wilcox Is dean of the School Hall tallowlnl the lecnare.

I.MInfire ". ednesday

UN Role In Crisis To Be Outlined

Freshman were a l so fille d bur
the winners will not be announced until the pep rally
and bonfire this Wednes day.

A petition to ous t Student
Clluncll President B1II Fenbegan circulating In
Small Group Hous ing last Friday.
No specific group has admitted connection with the petition, but r umor has been
circulating that one of the
fraternities . initiated it.
Fenwick ad mitted hea ring
a bout the move me nt, but said,
uno official actio n has bee n
started. ,,'
Student Co un c il me mbers
Gerry Howe and Bob Gr ay
said tha t they had he a rd of at
least three petition s ci rcul ating. The petitions r eputedly
ask for the impeachment of
Fenwick on the grounds of
derelection of duty and mal fc.y.sance of office.
Howe said he thought considerably mo r e than fifty stu dents had signed the petitions.
He added that Co uncil passage
of a resolutior'l commending
re s p :msi ble nonviolent action,
which met strong opposition,
played only a mino r part in
the Impeachment attempt.

Winner To Be Announced
Thu,rsday Night In Shryock

BILL CAREL

. -

Lady Matador To Reveal
Bullfighting Techniques
Patricia
McCo rmi c k,
a
wo m an bullfighter, will befea tured on Thu r s day' s freshman
co nvocatio ns at 10 a .m. and
I p. m. in Shryock Aud Ito rium.
She will a ppear in her

" m atado ra" costume to de mo nstr ate va riou s phases of
bullfighting and she will describe her own expe rie nces in
the bullring in Mexi co a nd
Spain.

Parents Day Conte st Set
In addition, Miss McCor Parents Day registration mi ck will na rr ate color films
will be acce pted Thursday of the bull ring ceremonies
from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m . at the and play flamenco music. She
information desk in the Uni- a lso will display a collection
of bullfighting regalia and conve r s ity Ce nter.
Stude nts who wish their du ct a question-and- a nswe r
parents considered for the se s s ion ar the e nd of the prohonorary "Pare nts of the gr am .
Day" title s ho ul d r egiste r
As a r es ult of her unu s ual
them a t [hat time.
occupation, Miss McCor m iCk.,
Parents se lected for the a native of Texas, has been
ho nor will be guests of the the subjec t of numerous newsschoo l for the Parent' s Day
~fl~~e:~~e:~~~~~ne a rticles
football game Nov. 10.

.::..:o"",,,,,,,

~ZI....

Pat McCorm ick, Thursday's convocation speaker, displays her
bullfighting technique In a Mexicon ring .

.
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VIP's
INES: Visit SIU

SHOP EGYPTIAN

'r====~

/

H

FINE FOODS

E

Plate L1IDCh.

Pies. Pit BarB-Q
415 S. DliDoil AYe.

Three consultants from the
North Central Association of
, C a II e g e s and Secondary
Schools wind up a two-day
visit to SIU today.
They were sent by the Association, regio nal accrediting organization for colleges
and secondary

schools,

to

Diamond Represenative make a preliminary examina-

WANTED!
Students to represent the
Reaver Diamond Merchants

on the SIU campus.
Excellent opportunity to
earn money and gain ex-

perience with a reputable
company .

FOR AOOITIONAL
INFORMATION
CALL 453- 8362

*VARSITY*
* theatre *

tion of SIU's doctoral progra m s .
Prof. I. L. Baldwin, special
assistant to the president of
the University of Wisconsin,
beads the group. Assisting him
are Provo s t Harvey H. Davis
of the State University of Iowa
and N. H. Evers, director of
the teacher education program
at Oklahoma State University.
Charles D. Tenney, vice
president for instructions,
sa id the educators are here
"to take a .preliminary look
at O Uf doc[Qral program and
to make recommendations on
it.'·

While on campus they will
meet with the heads of de-

VISITING JOURNALISTS -

Carol Beaver,

student worker, explains The EGYPTIAN
paste-up operations to six Bolivian journalists and broadcasters, accompanied by State
Deportment Interpreter Anthony Sierrd . They

are left to right, Eduardo Loza Bravo, Sierra,
Jaime Primo Cruz, Emiliona Pena Sandoval,
Carlos Revello Herbas ,' Freddy Montalvan
and Horocio Alcazar Penaranda.

Coronation To Be Set In New Splendor

partments offering doctoral
degrees, he said.
The coronation of the HomeWillard Kllmstra, director coming Queen will be set in
of wildlife research in the new splendor this year after
Zoology Department will a vol unteer group of 15 sruspeak at the zoology seminar, dents beaded by Jerry Balcer,
at 4 p. m. today, Oct. 23 in c reated new and authentic
Room 205, Life Sciente Build- Egyptian sets and costumes.
!.ng.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

Kin'g Menes, wearing a
crown made by a theatrical
company in Chicagb three
yeay,s ago, will be joined by a
tourt of slaves, guards, a
crier, asia ve girl and of
course his queen, all wearing
costumes inspired eons ago
by whispers of the mighty
Sphinx, HarmOnicas, accord-

The following are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITAliAN

Vll..LAGE

40S S. Washington

" BlOCkS South of 1 $t Notional .sank

CALL 7-6559

OPEN 4-12 .P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

JUNIORS!

by

Saturday, Oct. 27 is the last day to have
your picture taken for The OBELISK.
~me

in early and avoid the rush .

/

No appointments.

NAUMAN STUDIO
717 SO. ILLINOIS

EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFI

CARBONDALE

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' PHOT-oCRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS

TAPE RECORDERS

reading
this
book
An understanding of the truth
con tain ed in Science and
Health with Key to the ScriJr
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which can·
cerns today's college student
upon whom increasing demands are being mad e for
academic excellence.
Free to~You for 30 Days

Science a nd Health may be
read, borrowed. or purchased
for $3 at any Christian Science
Reading Room. On request a
copy will be mailed to you pOSt·

paid. After 30 days you may
keep the book by remitting the
COSt or return it to the Reading
Room in the mailing canon
provided.
Information about Science
and H ea lth may . also be ob·
tained on campus through the
Free Parking for customers: '

1 Block from Campus

-~).\, @ Can't go to the .SIU .game ?
'1
Next best thing IS
- HEARING it over

WJ P F
~ 1340 on your AM Radio Dial

Christian Science
Organization

ing to the legend.
Marjorie Lawrence, re-'"
search professor in mUSiC,
.a nd Robert VI. Stokes , divis ion chief in Photographic
Service, helped the s tudents
make the interpretations With
the use of projected slides.
The coronation will be held in
Shryoclc au ditorium at 7:30
Thursday.
Members of the student
Coronation committee said the
entire Univers ity community
is being urged to attend the
reception for the Homecoming
queen in the ballroom of the
University Center, immediately a.(ter her crowning.

Card Section
Seats Sold Soon

THE EGYPTIAN
Publlahed In the Deparunem of Journallam
aeml-_eek1" during tbe achoo1 year exce p:
holl4.a,,& and eu mlnatlon werts by Southern
lllinoia Unhoenrlty, Carboncla1e. IIlinol8.
SecoDd ellSS postage paid al me CarboDdale
Post Office unde r the ac;t of Mardi 3, 1879.
Pollc;k& of tbe Eg"pcian are me r eaponalbUity 0( the editors. Statements p.ibl1abed
here do nol nec:e ..arll" retied me oplniotl
of the adm1n1atta tion or aJly departrDent 01
the UnlYerslty.

Editor, O. C . SChumacber: Man-.u.
Edllor, B. K. Letter; eu.1.De&a Nan.apr,
Brown; Flac:al Qlftczr, Howard R.
Long. Editorial and bus1De .. ofttcea ~ted
tn Bulldlng T - 48. ECUtorial ckp&maenl pbont:
~79. Buatne.. otrtce ~ 4S3-16~
Geof'Je

"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
UNIV-ERSITY'!
~

"6:30 PM THURSDAYS"
UNIVj;RSITY CENTER
ROOM C

,

The card section seats for
the Homecoming game reserved on the 50 yard line,
will be released Thursday at
11:30 a.m. There will be 900
issued for 850 seats, distributed on a first come basis.
Distribution points will be
at Thompson Point cafeteria,
Old Main Gate and University
Center. The limit will be twO
tlclcets for each I. D. and activity card.
The card section committee
said today many new stunts
Will be used at the HomecomIng game and holds out the
best seats in the stadium as
an incentive for joining the
card section rooters.

Carbottdale's ....est

Kampus KUppers
715 S. fLLlNOIS'
Just OH C .......
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Spirit Coun'ci/ Announces
'-".
/ 8 Subcommittees Leaders

DeIro z.ero Pledges
23 In Recent Rush
Twenty-three coeds were
pledged by Delta Zeta social
sororit y at the close of tbe
recent ru sh season,.
They a re Carol Christiansen. Barbara Smith, Anita Andersen. Nancy Reno, Denna
Mae Olson, Rosemary Botsford, Mary Ann Andolsek, Linda Dannhauser, Ca rolyn Mahack, Darlene Alessi, Janice
LaBaube, Carol Bartels, and
Diane Perkins.
Judy Winters, Patricia Ann
Tonllade,
Gini
Cavalier,
Carolyn
Johnson,
Juditb
Walenta,
Linda Collins,
Sandra Erickson, Carol F innegan, Sharon O'Brien and
Barb Van Dyke.
During the s ummer session
four gjrls were pledged. They
are Paula Coates, Mary Ann
Brownlie, Judy Delap and Pam
Pomeroy.
•
In other Delta Zeta news,
Paula Coa,es has be'e n pinned
to Richard Howard, Phi Sigma
Kappa.

I

Spirit Council co-chairmen,
A meeting fo r all pre-proDlclc Moore and Frank Helli- fessional students in pregenstein, have .announced the medical sciences will be held
formation of eight subcommit- on Wednesday. October 31. at
tees and the names of those 4:00 p.m. In the studio Theatre
to bead these divi sions:
of the University School. The
Anita Anderson, Dee Wood, speaker will be Mr. George
Karon Jacobs and Mary Dills R. Moon. Associate Dean of
will be In charge of the card Admissions at t he University
section; ...Bonnie Garner and of Illinois College of Medicine.
John Bohller, parades and pep
rallies;
John
Rabe, Ken
H ansen and Alice Unverfehrt

transportation and dance; Dee
Wood, tbe. cbeerleaders.
Dee Kline will head the
finance subcommittee; Donna
McKinley, the personnel s ubcommittee;
Terry Coo k,
The
University
Future
publicity and public relations; Farmers of America chapter
and Gary Miller, informjition. will initiate new members at
7 :30 p.rn: Wednesday in Room
224, Agriculture Building.
G. Donovan Coil, state executive secretary of the Illi nois FFA, will speak at the
meeting. The club's Obelisk
pictures will also be taken
at this meeting.

.,

LT. HEALY

Naval Air Team
Explains Programs

~

The Aviation Information
Team from the Naval Air Reserve Training Uni[ at Memphis , Tenn., will vlsic campus
from October 30 to November
1, to interview men interested
in the Navy ' s Aviation Officer
Trai ning progr a ms .
Three programs are ava il able for men between the ages
of 18-26 and who have co mpleted. at least two years of
college.
Those interested ar e invited
to contact Lieutenant J. F .
Heal y, USN, who will ans wer
questions and explain the programs .

D. D. McCracken, v~siting
lecturer, will discuss the
--Future of Proced ure Oriented Languages," at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Morris Library
Auditorium.
He holds degrees in mathematics anti chemistry from
Central Washington College
of Education.
The student chapter of the
Association for Computing
Machinery will hold a shon
business meeting starting at
7:30 p.m.
The

Yo ung Democrats of

SIU meet eve ry Thursday at
8:30 p.m. In Room E of the

Uni versity Cente r.
._ t;Y

~'

The SIU Amate ur Radio Club
will meet at 7:30 p. m. today
in Room 110. Applied Science
l abo ratorie s, so uth of the
Physical Plant.
Students interested in joining the club are invited to
attend the meeting.
. Club members use transmitting and receiving facilities in the laboratories.
/

Pennants On Sale

'First Lady Of Space'
Tells Of Space Problems
"Weightlessness, Cosmic
radiation and the 'ele ment of
hazard ' are three space travel
qu estions that ca'n only be
answer e d by space travel,"
La urel Van der Wal Roennau,
Ame ri ca's top woman space
engineer1j announced in her
recent visit ro SIU.
The former head of the bioastronautics group at Los
Angeles' Space Technology
Laborarory sJXlke at the freshman Convocations program
la st Thursday.
.
Mrs. Roennau said, "The
earth is a perfect space ship
environment itself, so we can
duplicate other proble ms, but
we'll have to get out there to
find out about these."
The space- eXpert named
biological consequences of
s pace radiation on astronauts
as he r current re search
problem. She is free-lancing
her engineering talent to industry.
During her visit to SIU, Mrs.
Roenn au spoke with Carl Lindegren, head of the SIU Biological Research Laborarory.

**

A seri es of drawi ngs by Rico
Lebrun are being exhibited at
Mitchell Gallery until Nov. 14.
Applicants will be judged on c o~h~ ~ cSter~~s :~~h dr~::roil~
scholastic r eco rd, recomu
mendations s ubmitted, ,the Brecht' s
Threepenny Nosoundness of the applicant's vel." Lebrun attempts. as he
project and purpose, and, to says, H to be beside Brecht on
some extent. on n'eed.
my own terms and conditions
Application blanks and in- ~~fce~?' speak with my own
formation may be obtained
Lebrun's paintings usually
from .Mrs. Loretta Ott, Office deal With "'man's blindness
of Student Affairs.
and inh um anity."
,-_ _ _--::-:-_ _ _--:--:::-_:--:_--:::-_ _ _ _ _...,

ALD Offers 3 Fellowships
The National Council of
Alpha La mbda Delta will a_ ward three fellowships for
&. graduate
study during the
1963-64 academic year. The
amount of each fellowship is
$1.500.
Any member of Alpha
Laml¥1a Delta who graduated
in 1960. '61, or '62 and who
bas maintained the scholas tic
average throughout her coltege career is el.lgible.

SPACE LADY - Laurel Van der Wal Roennau, America' s ·
" F irst Lady of Space,." tal ks to Ph yllis Hartmann of Whea .
ton . Mrs . Roennau is comrpiuioner of the Lo s Angele s Mu .
ni cipal\ Airport and does space engineering research for
industry.

New an dUd
se FUJIII",ure
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

The Spirit ~ouncil i s sellWE BUY AND SELL USED FURlVI1VRE
ing pennant~ , s eat cushions,
Ph. GL 7-4524
and cowbells for 25C apiece . 102 £ . Jack son
at the foothall games. A lim- ,...._ _ _ _ _..;..._ _-:_ _ _===_-=-:~:_----,
ited
of away
megaphones
are tonumber
be given
to stu-

de~.'~:lsh:pe

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
NEW CAR WASH

to arouse more
spirit by selling the souve ni rs Localed al Ihe rear of Murdale Shopping Cenler. InspecI
to the s tudents a..t a bargain
price," says Frank Heligen- our new building ond facilities . Come in and browse .
stein, co - chairman of the No parking problem.
Spirit Council.
CAR WASH $1.75
fiNo profit will be made on
.......... tbe souvenirs. we are selling
them only to protnote school
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
spir~t." '
~

ROCKET CAR \VASH

* * * *

Dr. Donald Wells, associate professor of economiCS,
will give an open-to- the-pubI.Ic talk on the European Market in the Agriculture Seminar Room Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

of

House

Millhunt

Sweat.r $12.98

Slacks $14.98

miss pat
THE NON-S TOP LOOK ... smoothly
maneuvered by MISS PAT. Sleek, s lim
capps in OJ.lo~/wool ebony and white glen
plald-t~p,d wlth a l o~ of sweat er. It's
our perfe 9t-with-pants all wool bulky
turtleneck with long s l eeves and in either
ebony or white . Indoors, o utdoors, it' s
the look th at never stops l ooking tops.
Sizes 5-15

6-16. 34-40

.. Nexl

10

"

Sudsy Dudsy ..

.UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Un il # 1 606 S. III. Carbondale
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Council Session Comm'e nds Nonviolent A.clion
· The Studen' Council fougln O'Neal argued long and per/ for more than an hour on a suasively Qn <be civic responresolution commending re- slbill'y of ci,lzens.
sponsible nonvlolen< action.
Several times
poln< was
Terse words were few. The made w, <be Council did no,
council was 'ense In deba,e. exis, for ,he sole purpose of
And me resolution finally was "selling peanuts or program• passed in a roll-caU vo'e of ing dances."
nine [0 elgb,.
Objections [0 'he resolution
A p~alanx of Council mem- included statements that it was
bers, including Presiden, Bill [00 direc, In places and '00
Fenwick,
0 i c k Childers, ambigious in o<bers; ma, comGeorge Graham and Wendell mendation of nonviolence
could hun SIU if such ac'ion
took place here; and tbar it
was not the Council's concern.
Opposing the resolution,
Jack
Fuller said commenda• Washing
tio n of nonviolence could re•
Greoidng
sult in damage to SlUts academic progress. Robin Car•
Tune Ups
penter said passing this reso•
Brakework
lution made as much sense 3 .8
• Wheel Balanc ing
passing a resolution on foreign
policy.
• Front End Alignment

me

'0

~o sruden<s who were attacked not
jus, here
program
during . recent U non - violent dances. Are we afraid because
'demonstrations. I,
,he resolution migh, bring
'controversy?"
UIf we can sit here and
He said defea, of <be resosay the re80lutionisn'tneces- lution would mean me Council
sary," he sald,_ "then what dldo't know wha, I, exis,ed
are we doing here? We're for, or ma, I, fel, no responsibill<y in <he mane.:.

'0

ready to be ciqzens now, when

Childers said he bad spoken

- Spaces and Trailers for RenlPH. YU~4793

STATE APPROVED

ments against the resolution.
He said: "You agree with
Bob Gray agreed ma, segre- 'he <beary. Segrega'ion is
gation exis'ed bu, did no, be- wrong and a change is needed"
lieve the Council should com- Ye, you don', mink you shoul<f
mend individuals wbo ,ook par' pass the resolution. I don't
in nonviolent action.
understand you and I don't
HTbis summer," Gray said.. think you understand your"a similar resolution was ' al- selves .... I can't understand
most railroaded into Coun- how you can jus'ify being a
cil. •. "
citizen and a col\ege student. I t
"] object," Childers inrerJack Fuller said "you lef,
lrupred. lilt is unfair -to ques- OUt the fact that nonviolence
tion ·the motives of Council leads to violence. I I Wendell
members,"
O'Neal said desegra'ion had
Gray continued:
occured In Murphysboro wlm"Many individualscannorbe out violence.

BILL FENWICK

Costs Of Leadership -Camp Meals
Run Into Opposition In Council
'0

Across from VTI; Ten minutes from Carbondo'le, Morion, Herrin

'=;::======================:;
t;:j -Homecoming Formals

r

'(6"'1/ Drastically Reduced!
also

New Suits
for Homecoming
moderately
priced

A late move to appropri- going
be spen' or if ,ha,
ate $300 to cover meal costs particular sum was necesof 'he Fall LeaderShip Camp sary.
O,her members argued ma,
for
Upperclassmen
almost
resul,ed
In defea' a, ,he
S,uden,
cost e stimates weren't availCouncil meeting.
able until the last minute and
A half 2dozen Council mem- ,ha, 'he Council had assis,ed
bers opposed 'he idea of hav- 'he Leadership Camps in 'he
ing to approve, at the last paS[.
minute, a sum of money when
Carolyn Kruse moved the
they wouldn't know how it was Council appropriate money to
cover
the
cost.
George
Graham asked 'hac i' be referred to commiuee. Miss
Kruse objected and asked for
i m me d i a te consideration.
Graham asked how long has i'
been known the Council would
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
be asked to make ,his appropriation.
OCT. 25, 26, & 27
Pre Side nt Bill Fenwick said
the Council had known about
Dry your balr
it for se ve r al weeks but didn't
what amount would be
.\ as you cook or know
needed. Bob Gray said "we
clean ... walk never heard about it. Now
they want the money." Fenu ~8
or talk! wick
said it was a pity the
, :. :
council was this tight with its
mo ney, conside ring the co un c il had always s upponed the
leadership ca mp.
T he Co uncil voted to con'
s ide r the appropriation for
immediate action. Seventeen
voted and Vice - PreSident Ted
Hutton said twO - thirds "approved. Gerry Howe objected
and said that 11 is not twothirds of 17. An extra one-

Homecoming

SPECIAL

.b ·..

--------------~

., DOMINION
Portable

HAIR DRYER

SENIORSl
AFTER FOUR YEARS OF COLLEGE.
DON'T FORGET YOUR
SENIOR PICTURES.
,No Appointments.

De'a dline Oct. 27.

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W. MAIN

Fenwick summed up argu-

are we? WiU your sbeepskin

make a man of you?"

Cities Service

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

'0

Ron Hunt said the resolution
Fenwick said "if the function of tbe student government dido', call for 'he studen, govIs
peddie peanu,s, I'll stick ernment to lead or plan
to c1asswork. If we're not demonstrations...

KELLER'S

S07 S. JIIillOis

CoJll,lDended in nonviolent action. Yet we want to commend.
Do we want to activelyassi8t?..
In wba, way? Wha, reprecussions could come out of this?
If we ge, freshmen
demonstrate and someone gets
kiUed, where does ,ha, pu'
us?"

• Adjustable strap lets you wear it
like a shoulder bag • Three push·
button switches • Adjustable cap;
flexible/hose • Lightweight - only
3 Ibs. • Whisper Quiet - you can
~alk on the phone or watch TV
• Yinyl "Stor-AII" carrying bag

$12.77
Complttt wilh I·Yu l'
"Our Tht Counter"
Warrant,

Js
~tpUctrntnt

third vote was needed, Howe
said.
Howe complained ,ha, " mey
wait until the las t minute and
'ry
force (,he appropriation) 'brough. The same ,bing
happened for Freshmen Leadership Ca mp."
Dennis Gerz replied ,ha, an
accurate estimation was not
available until the last minute.
Linda Brummen complained
that even students didn't hear
abou, ,be Leadership Camp
in time to make plans to attend.
A vote was called for and
the s um was appropriated f05
,he Leadership Camp. The
Counc il unanimously .hoped it
wouldn't ge t urushed" aga in.

'0

&ok On Waletjowl

IssWltl By SIU Press
The SIU Press has published
'he firs, boOk- length scudy of
waterfowl which deals with
their body stru cture and bnhavior.
The book, U Anammy of the
Feeding Apparatus in Waterfowl," was co-a uthored by
Harvey Fisher, chairman of
the SIU Depanmem of Zoo logy, and Donald C. Goodman,
associate professor of a nato my anhe Univers i<yof Florjda .

WANTED

30 students as subjects for research
experim~nt in Speech Correction
Department.
Subjects must meet these conditions:
• Male between l45-175 Ibs.

• 5' 8"-5' 10" in height

h~~ly 1020 S. Lake St.
• Mon-Wed. 10-2

•

Merchandise Mart

• Tues., Thurs., Fri. 10.::-12

214 S. UNIVERSITY
HOURS 9 - 5:30

Also: experiment tqkes 30 minutes;
pays $1.00.

,l::::a:::L= ~1Jo

"":1...

. 23, 1M2

Work ·On
PE Buikli~
, Is Delayed

BRING .COFFE'E TO THE
HOMECOMING GAME
.TO KEEP YOU WARM.

Weatller a"d materials delays bave been major causes
In aetttng bact by two months,
tbe foundatlo'l work on f'lU's
new $4.2 million Pbyslcai
Education-Military Tralnlilg
building. Assembly of tile
bU»!liDg's 3OO-foot steel dome
was to bave begun Aug. 15.
Willard Han, supervisor of
SlU construction, said workers must complete a center
tower for an erector boom
before actual assembly can
begin.
Tbe boom arrived on flatcars this month along with
two beavy-<;!ury derrick
cranes, also to be used in
tbe job.
One of tile 65-ton cranes
splintered ramps of 120y 12
timbers In tile unloading
operation.
Tbe dOme Is designed to
cover an area which will seat
10,000 for basketball games
and more tban that for "ssemblles.

Rights Commission
Office Hours Set
Sam Silas, student tights
commissioner, said today tbat
the Student Rights Commission Is making a strong efton to help Iron out many'
problem s that students are
confronted with.
Silas asks that any students having problems involvIng student rights contact him
or direct their problem s to
tbe commission. Students can
contact Silas in the Student
Government Office from 10
a.m. to 11 .a.m. on Monday,
Tuesday .0rThursday and from
9 a .m. to 10 a.m. on Wednesday and Friday. Information
can also be, mailed in, he said.
A typical student right proble m is determining if a student has been und uly dismissed from housing or from
a Job, he said.

Obelisk Pictures
Now Being Taken

FLASKS
$4.50 to $4.95

·~.f/
ROUTEO BY FIRE - Smoke from 0 burning
mop in the Eost .rPl at VTI s ent these students scurry ing into the- crisp night air Sun-

day. The
was extinguished quickly
and the shivering students 'returned to th.ir
rooms .

Tuesday,October.23 at7:30 in Room
170 of the Agriculture Building.

Ralph W. Gann, from Raleigh (Route I), is tbe n ew
president of the Agriculture
Student Advisory Council.
Former vice president of the
group, he s ucceeds Kenneth
W. Kreimer, Stre,aca r. who
resigne d beca use of increased
home and school responsibilities.
The council is an orga nization of representatives from
stude nt clu bs in the School of
Agriculture. Its purpose is
to coordinate activtties o( SIU
agri culture stude nts, to advise the school ad ministratio n
o n student affairs, and to re c-

ognize individu als for outstanding contributions to the
school and to agriculture.
A vice president to succeed
Gann still is to be named.
Other officers elected last
spring are : Ervi n J. Koenig,
Dow, secretary -treasurer;
and Charles E. Vandeveer,
Iuka, publicity chairman.

HOMECOMING
BOUND
October 27

the season's
most versatile
new color".

S'eM~o.M
" Sea Moss" • • • the Co.
everyplace. Iook ·creat -anywhere new color for you",
men's dothln, eruted by
)'DUne idea ckrthln, deslenen.. You pic:: t:'c tif!le, )'OU
ehooM the ....rroundlnp •••

your " Sea

,.~ ::'ISS"

un

Jrene"

SUits from • • •
Sport _

from

849.95
'$29,95

eampus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH

Just Off Cunpus

STUDENT FOR PART·TIME ·WORK

with a ·

CONVENIENT HOURS

•

p1pe

BEITER THAN AVERAGE WAGES

PHONE 549-1729 BETWEEN THE HOURS OF
9 AM AND 5 PM FOR APpoiNTMENT
FOR FURT.HER INFORMATION-G?J'fro STUDENT WORK OFFICE

FROM

denham's

---I)

W'!. . .

;::as

suit or

sport coat t.as a way about
ft that meets every oc::e.uIon!

WANTED

G.ame

l'~

, •

..... .z.ne

Elects Ralph' Gann "resident

Enjoy the

.!f/!!!It'

102 S. III.
Carbondal.

para.x

Ag Student Advisory Council

the Obelisk ar e now being
The Iran ian Students Assotaken and must be finished by
Nov. 9, according to Miss ciation is organizing a class
in the Persian language . Plans
Linda Goss.
Miss Goss, a me mber of call for .efferlng the class in
_
the Obelisk staff, said groups the evening.
Interested students s hould
must pre-register with the
Photo Service on Pearl street contact Faz Elahi, Box 901,
for their sittings. Picture talc- Carbondale , or call 54801529
Ing will be scheduled between at .4:30 p.m.
6:30 and 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday each week
TRANSISTC"lR TAPE
In Muclcelroy Auditorium.
RECORDER
Cb st of eacb negat ive Is
With tapes, extensions, mike,
$3. The Obelisk staff will
cose AC or bottery / 110 or
select the negatives which are
220. 506 S. LOllon St. olter
to be reproduced.
5:00 P.M.

H~mecoming

•

l

JFWrLRY

ISA To Organize
Organizational pictures for C/n.sse:s In Persian

o

8

t

7

Smoke Shop
410 S. III.
Carbondale
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•
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Leiters To The Editor'
In the last week's Issue of
Tbe Egyptian, srodents of SIU
were Informed of rumblings
from the newly formed Car)
bondale Taxpayers Assocla·tions. This stalwan group Is
protesting our University's
attempt to provide us wit\!
decent bouslng. This ·y ear Is
the first year In which the
Unlverslty has been· able to
begin to provide us · srudents
with on-campus bouslng. This
has narurally resulted In a
decrease in off-campus
housing.
The Carbondale Taxpayers
Association is protesting this •.
We have been told that the Univ.e rslty has no buslnes.s building dormitories, that it is an
invasion of privacy to have
the state fire marshall check
out fire violations in student:
housing, and that SIU should'
not provide bus service to
Murphysboro and VTI. This is
practically a confession showing that the Carbondale reSidents a re only looking out for
the good of themselves.
Let us look at these complaints in order. (I) Just whose
business is it to build dormitories. If the University does
.noJ do it, then we are forced,
( to live In below - standard
"Hey Jo~! Run over to the Parki~g Office and find out which end
chicken-coops· with 40 watt
light bulbs In them. To preyou're sUPRosed to put the sticker on. n".
tend that owners of off-campus student oouses are humanitarians looking out for the
welfare of srudentS Is absurd.
A resolution supponing non-violent action
be concerned only with running bus services, The homeowners are out to
against raclai discrimination was passed
hearing petitions and appointing people to make a dollar, and If tbis
means sub-standard and lowby a nine to eight vote at Thursday's Student
committees.
Council session.
The resolution that passed makes no pro- grade housing, then this will
The move was the council's second attempt
posai for positive action, but It Is a good be the order of the day.
(21 Tbe University's having
at voicing suppon of activities against distbing If It is an Indication of things to come.
crimination. A resolution approving the Cairo
If the Council views itsell as a progressive the fire mar-sball cbeck out
housing
Is meeting with oppodemonstrations was defeated last summer
body and Is concerned for the rights of
when a quorum could not be assembled.
m inprities, then a mere statement ,favoring sition. Tbe opposition comes
from
owners
who are afraid
In heated debate Thursday night, the eight
peaceful movements toward non-discrimina• senators wbo opposed the measure argued
tion will not be enough for the council that It will be found out that
they are running actual fire
members.
that the council should not get involved In
desegregation. They are concerned that. if
The council should be aware that as the · traps. After ail, they wouldn't
demonstrations were staned against the
voice of tbe students in Carbondale, tbeir be able to get-rich-qUick If
discriminati'ons ex-lsting in Carbondale. they
responsibility is first to the students they they had to use any money to
would be in a position of having advocated
represent. Before they attempt to legislate make their houses more
the use of such action.
against diSCrimination o ut si~Carbondale livable.
(3) The final straw Is the
A student council that thinks like that will
or the state, the problems right around them
objections to tbe SIU bus sernever get into trouble. Its members will
deserve attention.
vice
to tbe Murphysboro and
never have to take on the responsibility
A r e actionary student council is not wanted.
and the critiCism that comes with breaking
But the problems ofraclai discrimination has VTI area. Do the store owners
of
Carbondaie
fear outside
down long- standing barriers to freedom.
the entire nation In Its clutches. It should
A council thar avoids JXlsitive action will
be of concern to the entire population. competition so badly that they
not expand irs influence. [t will continue to
Erik Stottrup

Let's Rock The Boat

wish to boid· a stranglebold on
the srudents? Perhaps If srudents became aware of. the
lower. prices In the surrounding areas, it would become';
obvious what the shopowners
of this DYNAMIC LITTLE
CITY are up to.
Joe Duffy
To the Editor
This is in response to the
letter from Roben Griesbaurn, dealing with the Textbook Rental Service and appearing in the October Ib
Egyptian.
Mr. Griesbaum complains
that textbook "fines of 1$25
and even $50 are not uncom- ';
mon." Since fines for overdue
textbooks are assessed at the
rate of $1 per book this would
mean a student must have had
25 or 50 books to a mass such
a fine . I find no record of
s uch charges. rnafde.
If a textbook is not returned at tbe end of the quarter
and after a' reasonable grace
period, we can only assume
the student wishes to keep
tbe volume and hence he is
billed for the price of the
book. If a student is chargee ~
for books be has not . taken
out be bas reason to complain
and should discuss this with
the Manager of the Textbook
Service, Mr. Heinie Stroman.
With several hundred thousand
transactions taking place each
year and with the use of pan
time belp there is alwayschance of error. [n the past,
most of tbe cases of this ldnd
called to our attention have
been where a student has lent
or lost his library card ,and
someone has charged books
illegally against his account.
During the past year 977 s"!dent library cards were reponed lost or stohm. Cases
of Illegal use .9 f libr&ry cards
are reponed to the Security
Officer.
Either Mr. Stroman or I ,
will be glad to discuss tbis

matter with Mr. Grlesbaum or
any other student wbo mlgh~
have been charged for a book
he has not borrowed.
Raiph E. McCoy
Director of LIbz;,..,les

,Unite Off-Campus Students
Precedent has been set wiJh ' theUnlversity
off-campus housing office instituting a SOCial,
recreational and educational program which
will unite students living ' In off-campus
houses.
More than 6,000 students live In offcampus housing and the housing office has
divided the house s into 11 areas . to bring
the students together.
Each week, according to Bob Tune, assistant to Mrs; Anita Kuo, there will be a meetIng at a designated place In one of the 11
areas and the students are urged to attend.
Here is an opportunity for students to
becom\ better acqualned with other srudents.
But more important than the social end of
the program, it provides the students with
~ chance to be heard on campus.

This program will work with the offcampus President's Council in order to
present its views in an orderly fasbion
and will show how the off-campus students
feel about certain issues.
Right now the off- campus students are
under-represented in the student council.
For every 500 students living In an area
there is one senator but for an additional
500 students there would be another senator.
With 6,000 students1lvlngoff-campus there
should be 12 senators. Next spring will be
the earliest that the senators could be elected
unless the srudents living off-campus unite
now and request the Srudent Council to hold
a special election for the off-campus senators.
Tom McNamara

• J

One Table At A Time
It seems that ·somethlng must be said about
students' use of facilities in the University
Center cafeteria again.
It is an old story. Last year students used
cafeteria tables and chairs for coat racks.
It made a lot of people angry.

I

..J--...

Over the summer students have had time
to forget about the protests and work up a, new
twist. NoW they are using books, coats and
umbrellas to hold one table While they taik
to frle~other table.
qs>sSlp get-togethers with the crowd may
be a, good thing. But to the student weaving

through the . table-maze with a loaded tray
. balanced - In his hands, an unoccupied table
,covered with coats and used dishes Is annoying.
Table monopolization Is bad anytime, but
especiaily during the noon rush.
Now It's doubtful that the unlversity police
force Is going to move Into the cafeteria
to help students remember the rights of
others. Help from authorities comes only
after people continue to .demonstrate a lack
of concern for their fellows •
E.S.

"g
\

.CARDlGAN SWUTEI
Tremendous . selection of
the most wanted styles and
colors.
Rugged,
Good
Looks.
Si zes to Extra
La rge.

.'

, 1.6l

f.

. ', •

$2.98

to

Rugged mid-wale crompton corduroys for ! ong
wear, extra warmth. Popular colors; Wash and
Wear. Sizes 29-36,

J

$3.98

C8UUIOY

sue,

P. N. HIRSCH & to.
MURPHYSB'ORO

Cross-Country 6th In Meet '
SIU . finisbed' sixth in the the best performance. He finseven-team Notre Dame in- isbed 36th. .
vitational cross-countr¥ meet
Friday whicb West!'rn Micbi.SHAVERS
gao won.
It was the second meet of
REPAIRED
the season for the Salulds.
Earlier this season Kansas
AT
defeated Southern in a dual

i§

L UNGWIT Z

B1I1 Cornell led aU Southern
runners with a mnth place
finish with Brian Turner 14th,
Jim Dupree 17tb, Don Trowbridge 34th and John Saunders
83rd.

JEWEL ER
Pert~

For

A!!

Port~

124.4 8

Some 150 boys competed in
the meet but only 98 finisbed
the four mile race.
Southern's freshman team
also panicipated in tb~ meet
with Jack Leydig rurning in

Wat(hE' ~,

T,mer~

For AI ! She .. er~

Hour

She~er

Se-v,cc)

Enqre~ ,nq

Elpert

end

Je .... e!ry Repeir

611 S

I!! inoii
Phone 7·8084
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north
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.IND RUN - Carl Kimbrel (Ha. 22) tries to

brei scored one of Southe,,\s two touchdowns

cut past two Lincoln ' University players ofter
pick ing up short yardage on G." end run . Kim-

in the 13-0 victory.

Y·OLKSW·AGEN

•Final Score 13~:

Victory Ove~ Lincoln
May 'Hike .SIU Rating
SlU's 13-0 victory over Lincoin Uni versicy is expected to
move the eighth-ranked Saluk!s up one or -two places
in the Associated Pre s s
small-college poll.
The Salulds had not been
ranked in the cop 10 small
college foothall teams until
last week when they Jumped
into eighth place after defeat• ing Hillsd~le; the No. I team
in the nation.
.. An alen defense paved. the
way for Southern's victory
over Lincoln 3S 10,000 fans
warched

the

second

annual

Shrine game.
The Salukis defense recovered two Lincoln fumbles and
intercepted two passes which
set up both of Southern's
touchdowns.

Carl Kimbrel, a junior halfback from Peoria, scored the
first touchdown early in the
second quaner on a threeyard run. Bob Hight's kick
for the extra point was good.
Southern didn't score again
until the fourth quarter when
Vern Pollock scored from
one-yard OUt. Hight's try for '
the extra point was wide.
.. Sou.t hern's offense p;ained

235 yards on the ground and
another 63 yards through the
air for 298 yards toral offense.
Two reserves sparked the
running at t a c k as Charles
Hamilron and Charles Warren
came off the bench to ignite
tbe scoring drives.
Hamilton picked up 87 yards
in l5 carries for the game
after
replacing Jerry
Frericks at fullback late in
the first quarter.
Warren replaced Charles
Lercb at halfback in the second quarter and gaIned 58
yards in seven attempts. War-ren' s speed thrilled the crowd

and his running in the fourth
quarter set the stage for Pollock's touchdown.
Pollock rblid off-night passing completing only three of
12 passes. All evening his receivers were open but be overthrew them.
Hight came within inches of
kicking a SO-yard field goal
in the first quarter after a
Saluki drive bad stalled on the
Lincoin 40. Higbt kicked from
the 4O-yard line and the kick
was caught in front of the
goal posts. Another field goal
try hit the uprights but Hight
sbowed tbat be-ls ready to
get his kicks in any time
Carmen Piccone wants.

EPPS

MOTORS INC.
3 miles north on Salem Rood Highway 37
Phone

242-6200

IMPORTANT

W~GfI~!

Junio' Petite ' LINGERIE

KAYSER
Sizes 7·9-1l-13

ohe <3amous
312 S. III.

C·dol.
Open Mon til 8130 P .M•

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

FOR HOME. OFFICE OR SCHOOL USE!

WEIGHS LESS THAN 16 LBS.

-=-=-

in the Handsome Zippered

4-PIECE

CARRYING CASE!
Fits snugly in case covered with vinyl·
coated fabric - washable. durable 4IId
slain·usisttllll! The black and while
pattern is so oJfroclive, you1J want to

Versa-Type

COMBINATION
.omp'''. for onl,

use it as a handy overniaht bal. too!
plou/rd. fU

SAR-B-Q HOUSE
Delivery-Free On Onlers Over $3.00

-Ribs
-Pork Beef
-Chicken
-Chips

fREE
.

WIth the 4·Pc.UMlNGTON
VEIlSA-TYPE Combination

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PORTABLE
AND GET OUR EASY TERMS, TOO!

COLOR-KEY
TOldl

.T,phlg
Course

i i • I i 1 , , , ~
Q_r.TvUloP:

----".0 •• "

~ZXCV

J •

•••

L j f
: : J':"

YOIIr ftn,ers are IIlIIched to the keybaord
by colors. so you can beein to t~type within one hour!

witlt",. ,....

Cold Drinks

Re=nL.y6r
MONARCH /

511 S. lliinois

549-1604

404 S. Illinois

Phone

.

PORTAln

(
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Int~rviews

,

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING?
- - - - - - FIND IT IN THE ~GYPTfAN!

..
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THE-WESLEY FORUM
Tuesday, Oc:fober 23 ·· 9 p.m .•• Community Lif. G",up. '

.. To Be A M.., .'" Love"
Mate interview appointments now at Place- THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I,
Anthony ' Hall, or by calling CHlCAGOLAND CAREER DAY, University
Center Ballroom; featurtng twenty Chicago
organizations for benefit of student body to
TUESDAY; OCTOBER 30:
learn about civic, BOOlal, cultural, and economiC aspects of the ~eater Chicagoland
FS Services, inc., Bloomington, mlnols; Area. All students and faculty invited. '
Seelclng seniors In accounting, business admlnlsrratlon, liberal arts, and agriculture UNITED STATES GYPSUM CO.. Chicago;
. for management programs in sales, office Seeking accountants for treasury tralnlDg
__ management, accounting, and ad!'ltnistratlon. program.

Thursday, Oc:fo'- 25 •• 9 p.m.' Conment on Prejudice Film:

'~~~I~ervlce,

UNIDYNAMlCS, Div. of Universal Match
Corp.; St. Louis, and Marion, m . , Seeking
, December graduates In chemistry, physics,
englneertng, and mathematics for positions
in research, production, development, and
design.

.. A Day In The Night Of Jona"'.., Mole ..

Wesley Foundation

816 S. III.

WELCOME

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 2:
SINCLAIR RESEARCH, INC .. Harvey, mlnols; Seeking BS and MS chemists Interested
in research assignments in petroleum and
petrochemicals - both organic and analytical
chemists considered.

For The

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31:
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOliNrING
OFFICE, St. ' Louis; Seeking accountants for
career auditing positions with GAO in professlon.al assignments; Require accounting
major.

Carbondale

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES"
Bloomington, IllInors; Seejd.ng liberal arts
and bUSiness admlnlstratlon seniors for
various management tralnlng programs in
accounting, claims, sales, underwri~g, administration, and office management. -

Bes~ In

Service

Call 457-8121

YELLOW CAB

50 Upper-;Iassmen I!articipate
In fall Leadership Training Camp
Fifty upperclassmen took
The participants were conpan in the fall leadership fronted with 'abstract and concamp at Little Grassy Lake crete prohlems which would
campus over the weekend.
normally crop up In any group
The two day retreat, which situation. The ohject of these
was headed by chalrman Steve hypothetical situatlons, was
Segner, involved many stu- to give the leaders an oppordents, active in leadership tunity to bring back to their
roles.
own groups, a means in which
The purpose of the camp to solve some of the problems
"Nas to focus attenti on on mo- that arise In any group situtivation. involvement and lea- ation.
dership in groups.

Some of the problems which
were delved Into, were the
problems qf student apathy
and student cooperation.
These problems are longstanding at Southern, but the
leaders hope to alleviate tbem
somewhat, by bringing the
problems back to their living
areas, and having them discussed during the course of
the retreat.

Slum; Tick:ets Still Available
Tickets for tbe Homecoming
Stage show Friday night are
stlll available at the information desk in the University
Center, according . to Bill
Bleyer of Student Activities
office. '
"At the pr ice of the tickets, tbe house sbould be sold
out for both performances,"

Time RunDing Out
OnApplieations For
,. Rhodes Scholarships
" TIme is runnlngoutforpro- spectlve Rhodes Scholars to
-complete applications for next
year, said G. C. Wiegand, professor of economics at Soutbern llilnols University.
Applications are due Nov. 1,
but Wiegand said the applica-

SETTLEMOIR SHOE
REPAIR

Bleyer sald. Shows are at 7
and 9.
The tickers are selling for
$3, $2, and $1 .

"clo • • • t to SIU' '--

-

dyeing e Kpe"a
~06

S. Illinois

___________

for
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.
YOUR CUP OF TEA THIS
SEASON . ) . . • • . .

Eye catching red·
white-blue
plaid
sheath looks lonly
with cotton blouse,
contfast stitched, in
navy
with
white .
Sizes 5-11.

o
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"I want the some truck back .. • not someone
else 's . , , and be sure not to shtink itl"
You won't have to watry about such ptoblems with yout clothes if you bring them to
University Cleaners. Besides, you waste
no time washing them-we do it for you .
NOTE THESE VALUES:
Bargain bundle of ultra clean
wash-fluff dry . , .. , , 15¢ lb.

tlon prbcedure requires extensive preparation. He has
the information and appUcatlqn forms.
Applicants mus t be unmarried male c itize ns of th e
United State s between 18 and '
24 years of age.

SH,IRTS beautifully laundered and
storched to your requestWhite . . . . 25¢ each
Sport .. . . 30¢ each
Polo . . .. 35¢ each

ALSO DR'\ CLEANING . . .
Save 20% Cosh & Corry-One Stop Service!!!
University Plaza
Shopping Center
Unit fl 3
606 S, Illinois
Carbondale

UNiVERSITY
'CLEA'NERS
gOI S. III.

Carbondale

•

